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EARLY NESTING IN igoa.

By W. e SAnIDEEs, Lmhd«ir Cm.

(Read belote dbe Oroi"%loicai Secta of tise IE -mloi Sociwy of
Ostarlo.>

Oni Marcb a8th, agoi, 1 made a short trip in the aftsrnooo to
look miter tii. Prairie Hê'rmid Lark. Oni a comunon in ths ester.
part of this city 1 fouad two pars. Onie (suai. wu feesing
rapidly, so that 1 juJged mii. was in a hurry to, gs back amd pro-
tet ber sgg froni the drizliuig rai, whiuh was tiisn faIing, mmd
ber vet appearanc binted thet ml. bMd b... off tiie amu a good
whils Aft.r &se&n a whules mii pm.sued bsrslf anid uhortly mfter
wont bshiad a toIt of gruau and eu-ted thne, acreened (roma tii.
wiuid and r"u by the beight of the. tuIt. Ater oubing ber once
ortwice, 1 decided that s-bs coold mot bave eggu, &Wd lot ber.

lime odi« er mais was (oued as =aou by followimg the. mule A"d
aub" e o beau watcbd more than mes minutes belote

ads wsmt on ào meit Wbi" wau sitoated on the. opea
SCou-OB Goiuig over, 1 bond 3 yoomg, mafflemtl about 3
growm, w*th lkadiens opro ting on the wi.gu anid in -oo gesta
Condition. probmblY 4 days aid. Ailowing a i dayu for incubation

Mud 3 for' IaYiug, die sta egg woold bave beau lId oni tux ,ud
à( Marcb, VA"c iu go etr mrdmu ily eany that it drsw me lito a
comparison with ciber birdu and odier years. Them "id oftoo
bavs Young ilying belone May a ut, md 1 (ouad a mau on April gtii,
118Q& with 3 egga, bal iocubated, bat never sais. Mr. Mfordeq
Once took a.frmi Met Of 4 on April 7tii, mmd his OUlY @"fier Met

wu f 03 5gr% incubatio X< on Mardi z7tb, 1889 ; but thes
WOrs bar "Mo bing 3 YO09 000 Maticb 2Mt I


